Included in this quick guide...

- Access NoodleTools – Setup Account and Signing In
- Start/Create a new project

**NoodleTools Sign-In**

Use the quick link for NoodleTools on the Library homepage than click *NoodleTools: Sign In or Register for First Time Use.*

If you already have a NoodleTools account you can just enter your *Personal ID* and *Password* to sign in.

If you are new to NoodleTools, you will need to click *Register* to create your account. You will then fill out the required information – choosing your own *Personal ID* and *Password*. 
Note: If you are registering or signing in from off-campus, you will need an active CCC library card.
Create a New Project

Once you sign-in you will see your Projects page. To work in a project that you have already started just click on the name of the project to continue your work.

Create a New Project

Click New Project then enter the name of your project and select the appropriate citation style (make sure you know which style your instructor wants you to use) and level (use Advanced Level for college level academic research). Then click Submit.

NOTE: Once you create a project you can easily switched between Citation Styles and Levels simply by selecting Options.

Your new project will be listed under My Projects. To start working on your project just click on the project title.